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Mr. A. 1D. Willia ms, for twenty seven
years town dlent of Uxbridge, is dead.

The county counicil of Frontenac have
appointcd a special committee tu investi-
gate the defalcation and setulement wîîh
the late treasurer. A motion requesting the
Goverroment to appoint a Royal Commis-
sion for the purpose was defeated.

A number 0f township counicils have,
by resolution, expressed the opinion that
deputy reeves sbould bic elected as form-
erly, by general vote. Ratepayers would
then be enabled to claasify the nomnina-
tions, candidates would know their
opponents, and votera would know bow tu
distrîbute their votes.

The counicil of the townahip 0f' Scott, by
resolution, disapproved of the present
systemn of electing county counicillors,
-wbicý in their opinion, has flot met the
requirements, expectations or approval of
those in whose mnterests it was passed.
Thxe eltttion of one representative from
eacb municipality and an additional
representative for tach r ,ooo population,
~was suggested.

If ail of the proposed municipal amund-
mits introduced in the legislature became
law, the pqrtion of the reviaed statutes
referring to elections will tic of l1111e use.
Âinong the more important changes sug-
gested are thc abolition of the duxal vote
ini county curncil elections, and the aboli-
tion of the ballot in counicils electing
warden or appointing officers, and the
election of ail counicillors. ly a genrtal
vote for a term of two years.

A lrenuinher of coinities have co-
oprtdwitb the cçiinty couricil of

Huron in petitioning the Legislature to
make municipal clerks the legal custodians
of Voters' Lists. The action of the
Dominion authoritit-s in refuqing to accept
copies of the Voters' Lists fiom the clerks
of municipalities hias prompted this. If
the Local Government does not take
action in the matter the question sbould
lie referred to the House of Commons
for their consideration.

Thc county council of Essex, bas
petitioned the legislature, asking that town-
ships and villages, le put on the samne
footing as towns and that thuy be allowed
tosell all lands in arrears of taxes instead
of having the sale take place at the
counity treasurer's. That the warden and
clerk 'sign the petition and attach the
corporate seal, and request Miessrs Auld,
and McKee, the couinty mcm ibers, to
Support the samie with the goveromient.

Tl'le B)arrie couincil at their first session
refused to pass a by law to abolish ward
elections, which had been voted on and
carried by the electors. An agreemecnt
made with the village of Allandale when
iwas brought mbi the town corporation

entitled the villagýe ivard to elect three
members of the counicil. The Municipal
Act of t898, provîding for the abolition
of wAard elections, was not passed, subject
tu the provisions of this agreemecnt, and
the counicil proposed to ignore the
provisions of the act, requiring them to
pass the by-law, on that accounit. The
town solicitors were consulied and at a
recent session the by-law was passed.

W. E. Andison Wtrites "We have
had a good dual of trouble about arrears
of taxes- in this township, and it lias
occured to me if the Municipal Act was
amended so that the coujnty treaiurer
had to publish in the counity papers thu,
arrears recei1ved fium the township
treasurers every year in April or May,
many of these airears w-ould bie paid. Po
you think this would lie a desirable
change ? A tax sale is expensive."

[The publication of the list of arrears
of taxes would bc more txpensive than a
tax sale. The officers of other munici-
palities in which a large number of lots
are in arrears may lie able to
suggest a desirable , an to improve the
present method of dealing with arreara.
Li).]

Tu'wn.Clerk Albery, of Meaford, w rites
in reference to form used in bis munici.
pality for passing accourtts and orders oni
the treaaurer, which be suggested somne
years ago and which bas been found
quite satisfactory. After filling in the
form at the counicil meeting, lie copies it
in a large letter book witih the copying
press, and then banda it to the treasuerer,

woproces tu makie the paymlents

Hawkers' and redIars' Licmn3e Fsei.

An Alv iston solici tor has~ recently ad-
dressed the following letter tu county and
town clerks :

"I1 have been requestud to Wvrite you by
Thomas Hungerford, of Toronto, who is
intending tuovisit your cotinty shortly and
would like your by law which calls for a
fee Of $20 amended, if It has flot already
been donc in conformity with R. S. (O,
1897 ; C'aP- 223 ; S- 5 83 ; - S .-16;
wý%hich limits the amounit to one dollar.
have already obtained rebates from several
counicils in this matter so kindly advise
Mr. Hunigerfo-rd that your by-Iaw bas been
amiended,"

If any counity counicils have granted
rebates under the clauseý, referred to they
have needlessýly donc so. At the last
session ofthe lecgisiature. an) art to correct
certain clerical and typographical errors
in the revised Statunes of 1899 was passed.
One of the amendments allers~ clause 16
to re ad : " for fixing to be paid for licenses
required, but, in catles having a population
of i oo,ooo or over, the licenise fece shall
not bce more than) $50 for a two horst.
Wagon1, $,3o for a one horse wagon, $15
for apush cart and $i for one carrying a
basket.

Since the clause referred to by the
Alvinston lawyer applics to cilles unly,
townsý and counities are not bound by it,
and the Sehedule Of fees àis established by
by-law stili remain in force. Full particu.
lars of the above amendments and
corrections were published in THE MUN-
iciALi WVoRitL for October, 1898, but did
not appear in T'he Ondati, Ga~zelle until
last month.

Pzrimpt Actimn Necessary.

A. committee coiposed of the Mayors
of Ontario cities lias becn fornie for the
purpose of promoting an amiendmnent to
the Assesmient Act to meet the decision
of the Court of Appeal whic h held that
the property of gas, telephone, telegraph,
street railways and other companies pus.
essing valuable public franchises ia only
assessable as "'serap" material, quite
apart from the cost of construction and
from ils utility as part of a going
concern. Circulars have been addressed
to every municipal counicil explining the
proposed legislation with a requiest that
each counicil bring the matter to the at-~
tention of their local representative in thb
Legislature and appoint deputations to
attend at the Legislative IBuildings when
the proposed arnendment la being con-
aidered hy the House

Every m.unicipality is interested in the
qu..stion tu the extent of an equitable
assessment of telegraph and telephone
lines, electric railways, gas mains, etc.,
wxthin their limits, and prompt action
should tic taken to secure the amen4nteni
ol the aw so that this property tnay be
taxed durinig the present year.


